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Lisling Centre
Stock Code: 532987

December 29, 2020

Nat¡onal Stock Exchange
l-imited NEAPS
Symbol: RBL

of

lndia

Dear Sir/Madam,

sub: Buyback of Equity slrares of Rane Brake Lining Limited {"company,'} - submission
of daily report ¡n accordance with Regulat¡on lB(i) of the securities and Exchange
Board of lndia (Buy-Back of securities) Regulations, 2018 ("Buyback Regulations;).
Pursuant to Regulation 18 of the Secur¡ties and Exchange Board of lndia (Buy-Back of Securities)
Regulations,20lS (as âmended) ("Buyback Regulations"), please find attaóhed the details with
respect to Equity shâres bought back by the Company on December 29, 2020.

we request you tâke the above on record as compliance under the regulations of sEBl LODR.
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,
For Rane Brake Lining Limited
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Dâílv reÞort¡n[to the Exchanqe
Name of the Broker

Number of Equity Shares Bought
Back on (291121292O't

BSE Oty

NSE Oty

Ambit Capital
Private Limited

10

208

Total
shares
bought
back
on
29n2J2020
218

Totãl (A)

l{)

208

218

MSÊl

Qty*

Average Price of

774.8727

Acquis¡t¡on

(Rs.)
per Equity Share*
BSE

NSE

774.63

774.88

Cumulative Equity Shares bought as on Yesterday (B)

1

,03,190

Less : Quantity Closed Out Today( C)

I

Quant¡ty Closed Out as on Yesterday (D)

Total Quantity closed out(C+D=E)
Totâl Equity Shares bought back as on 2911212020 (A) +(B)

-

(E)

r,03,399

Exchange

Sr. No

I
2
3

4

Particulars
ïotal amount earmarked for Buyback. (Rs.)
Cumulative amount utilised for Buvback till date. (Rs.)
Maximum number of Equity Shares that can be bought back$

22,00,00,000.00
7,19,93,956.90

(Nos.)

2,66,666

Cumulative number of shares bought back till the end of
orevious reDortino oeriôd^ lNôs.)
Number of shares bought back during the current reporting

1

.03.1 90

218

oeriod# (Nos.)

Number of shares closed out t¡ll date (Nos.)
7

I

Cumulaiive number of shares bought back till the end of the
current reþortino oeriod# lNos.l

1,03.399

* Êxcludes Transâct¡on
Costs.
$ As speôified in the Publìc Annôuneenent. Represents less than 25% ofihe totél påid-up câpitâl ofthe Company pnor
to Buyback as on March 31 , 2O2O, in:erms of equ¡ly shares of face value Òf Rs. 101 each. The proviso to Sect¡on

68(2Xc) ofihe CÕmpan¡es Act, 2013, ãs âmended, ånd Regulation 4(¡) ofthe Securities ând Exchange Board of lnd¡â
(Buy-tsack of Securit¡es) Regu¡alions, 2018 state that the buybãck o{ equ¡ty shares in ãny financiai year shall not
exceed 25olo of the total pa¡d up equ¡ty capital of the company ¡ñ lhât financial year. The ¡ndiÕative maximunn nunì¡rer
tt equity shares to be boughl back at the Maximum Buybåck S¡ze ãnd the Mâx;mum Buybãck Pr¡ce is 2,66,666 êquity
shãres, which does nol exceed 25% ot the total paid up equ¡ty share capitål of the Corxpany as on March 3j, 2ò2d.
f.the Ëqu¡ly Shares åÍe boughi back ât â price below the Maxißllm Buyback pr¡ce, ihe actuãl numbe. Õf Eqü¡ty
shâres |tought back cotjld exceed the indicative Maximum BuybaÕk Shåres iãssum¡ng lull deployment ol Mâx¡mijm
Buyback Size) but ì,?l¡l always ile subject to thé Maximum Buyback Size.
^ Previous reporting per¡od ¡s the dây before lhe current reporting date when the Company has last llled report on
Sha.es bôught back, being 2811212A20.
# Current reporling per¡od is the day on which this rêpor1 is b,e¡ng f¡led with the stock exchângês, being 2gl1ZI2{JZú.
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